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At Former Military Sites, a Hidden Peril
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Watch Your _zz

MARINA. Calif.-When officials from zep
• !this seasidecommunity first visited the Hundredsofformermilitarysitesmaycontainunexplodedordnance.

scrub-coveredland the U.S. Army was hsampling:preparing to hand their city, they thought

the site would make a perfect golf course. • Graveyard_mlch,Ariz.UsedasArmybombingandgunneryrangef;om
Golferscouldenjoy panoramicviewsof the about1940-1957.HikersrecentlyreportedfindingmunitiOns. _

area, from the waters of Monterey Bay to • CapeCodNatlonalSeashore,Man. ProjectilesfromformerCampWellfleet ithe vegetable fields of the Salinas Valley.
The golfers also would have encoun- sometlmesfoundonbeaches,especiallyaftererosionofcoastalbluffs.

tered someunusual hazards.In 1994,spe- • PlneRidgeIndianRese_atlonAbout340,000acresofreservationlandonce
cialists swept the site and removed23live usedbyAirForceasgunneryandbombingrangeandbySouthDakota
anti-tank bazookarounds. Local environ- NationalGuardforartillerypractice.Residentsregularlyfindordnanceonthe81mmmorlar

mental groups worry there land,wheresomefarmandgrazelivestock.Cleanupprocessnowbeginning.

-couldbe more unexploded

• ordnance-or UXO-hidden • FortM©Clellan,Ala. FormersiteofArmychemicalwarfareschool.Cleanuptobeginpriorto
in thearea, anda lawsuit has. constructionofInterstatehighwayspurthroughtheclosedbase.

now led the Army to holdoff • CampBonneville,Wash.Closedbaseabout12milesfromPortland,Ore.hgrenadeandanti.
transferring the land. tankrocketrangebeingcleanedupnow.FullsiteUXOassessmentnotyetcomplete.

The anti-tank range is ,
just a tiny portion of Fort
Ord, a base closed in 1994

MK2grenade that sprawls over 28,000 acreage needs cleanup, the task force caused mortal head wounds to the other,
acres-or 44square miles- -noted in a report last April, costs could ex- says Rick Stauber, a UXO remowd special-
of the Monterey Peninsula. ceed $15 billion and take decades to corn- ist who investigated the incident. The third

And UXO, which consists ofdud munitions plete using current technology. These esti- boy was seriously injured.
that failed to explode after being fired or mates don't include huge areas of UXO After filing suit, the boys' families re-
surplus ordnance that soldiers simply contamination undersea, ceived million-dollar settlements from
buried as a means of disposal, is a huge At Fort Ord, $36million had been spent the city of San Diego and the insurer for
problem throughout the base, just as it is on UXO removal as of Sept. 30, 1998,and the subdivision developer. They, in turn,
at hundreds of other former military sites Gaff Youngblood, the base's environmen- sued the federal government and re-
around the country, tal coordinator, projects $115million more ceived partial reimbursement for their

"When you train soldiers for war, you will have to be spent to complete the settlement payments.
need to put them in a live environment, fir- cleanup over the next ten years. Even so, In 1995seven boys in Bartlett. Tenn..
ing live munitions," says Bill Collins, UXO some critics worry that not enough is being were injured by a hand grenade that one of
project manager at Fort Ord. But military done to protect the public, them apparently had found on a visit to
officials never contemplated that hun- Reports of people being injured or Fort Sill, Okla., and taken home as a sou-
dreds of firing and bombing ranges across killed by UXO are rare, but there have venir. Public officials also report numer-
the country might someday be returned to been some terrible accidents. In 1983three ous instances of children and adults find-
public hands for use as golf courses and boys were playing with a World War II-era ing ordnall_, but not being injured by it.
hiking trails, shell they found in a San Diegosubdivision Dwight'_-Iempel, the military liaison

No one knows how much UXO exists, built on a former military base. The officer at toe Bqreau of Land Manage-
but estimates gathered by a Defense De- shells-like the anti-tank rounds found at ment, notes that the public's exposure to
partment task force suggest that more than Fort Ord-were designed toexplode on im- UXO igcertaifi toincrease as population
15million acres in the U.S. need to be sur- pact with a hard object, expands into mace-remote training areas
veyed for contamination. The sites range The boys may have banged the shell and post-Colfl War base closings put in-
from the World War II desert training with a rock, and when it exploded, it killed creasing amY_untsof military land into
grounds of Gen. George Patton in two of the them. civilian handls.
California to recently The blast disem- Fort Ord, about an hour's drive south of

- closed bases, like Fort bowled one boy, Silicon Valley, sits on prime real estate
McClellan in Alabama. ripping off a leg running from beach-side dunes to hills

Even if just 5%of that 3.5"rocket and arm, and Please 7_lrnto Pa.qeB/t, CColum_l.?




